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Medford Mail tribune
AN INDnPENDENT NEWSPAPEIJ

ruDUsm:u daily kxckpt Satur-
day I1Y Tim MHDFOItD

I'KINTINQ CO.

The Democratic Times. Tho Medford
Mall. Tho Medford Tribune, The fcouth-rr- n

Orcgonlan. The Ashland Tribune.

GEORGE PUTNAM, Editor and Manager

?

Entered as second-clas- s matter No-

vember 1, 1909. at tho postofflce at
Medford, OrpRon, under tho act or
March 3, 1879

Official Paper of tho City of Mpdford.

SUBSCHZPTIOZ7 BATE.
One year, by mall '5.00
One month by mall .: ,6

Per month, delivered by carrier In
Mcdfcrd, Jacksonville and Cen- -
tral Tolnt

Bundny only, by mall, per year.... 2.00
Weekly, per year 60

roll Jieaied Wire United rresa
Dispatch!.

The Mall Tribune Is on sale at tho
Tony News Stand, San Tranclsco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland.
Howmnn News Co, Portland, Or.
W. O. Whitney. Seattle, Wash.
Hotel Spokane News Stand", Spokane.

SWOBM cracux.ATiox.
Dally average for six months ending

December 31, 1910, 2721.

MsoroRD, onEOon.
Metropolis of 8outhurn Orecon am.

Northern California, and tho fastest-growin- g

city In Oregon.
Population U 8. census 1910; 8M0,

estimated in November, 1910. 10.000.
PIvo hundred thousand dollar Oravlty

Water System completed, Klvlns finest
supply puro mountain water and six-
teen miles of street helns paved nnd
contracted for at u cost oxceedlriK

maklnK a total of twenty miles
of pavement.

Postofflce receipts for year ending
November 30, 1910, show a Rain of 61
per cent.

Hank were 12,370,532, a Kaln
of 22 per cant.

Banner fruit city In Oregon Rogue
River SplUonborR ajiples won sweep-stake- s

prlzo nnd tit lo of
"Apple Klntr of the World"

at tho National Applo Show, Spokane,
1909, and a car of Nuwtowns won

rirst Prize In 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver, 1). C.

Roruo River pears brought highest
In nil markets of the worldfirlccs past six years.

Wrlto Commercial club. Inclosing C

cents for postago for tho finest commu-
nity pamphlot over written

PESTS
Our Dally Disconnected Story.

"Should Medford lmvo five-ce- nt

beer?" was tho subject of a lively
dobato at tho regular mooting of tho
Don't Seo Why club hold In tho rear
room of tho Greasy Spoon laat Satur-
day night. Tho meetings of tho or-

ganization aro usually held standing
at tho end of tho bar, whero persons
wishing to uso tho cigar lighter must
needs cither turn thomaolvcs Into n

' ' flying wedgo or else go hunt a match,
but as tho subjoct of tho discussion
Saturday night might hurt tho bar-clerk- 's

feelings and causo a dlmtn-lshtno- nt

In tho supply of "morning's
mornings," It was decided to hold It

j olsowhoro.
. During tho discussion only one nog-- j

ntlvo voto was cast, and thnt canto
j from n voice nt tho other sldo of tho
" trap by which tho full ones como and

tho empties go between tho thirst
emporium and tho place whero more
substantial, though perhapH less

return Is procurable) for tho
money Invested. '

Soveral weapons woro suggested for
tho uso of tho army of down-troddo- n

5 ronsuniers In their campaign for a ro-- J

ductlon In tho price of the necessity

f of life, nnd the following resolutions
woro adopted, which, when suitably
carved In tho top of an empty boor

r lceg, will bo filed with tho Liquor
Doalors association for their consld- -

6 unit Ion:
"Whereas, the present cost of tho

frothy amber Is such as to ptecltido
the possibility of unono but a real

. estate dealer being ablo to affoid
more than enough to wash down a
small sized sandwich, and that, with
tho majority of us so financially sit-

uated that the purchase of a sand-
wich nnd the nucostmry 'draw ono' at
tho same time constitutes an inipon-uiblllt- y,

nnd,
"Whereas, the glass dished out

over the mahogany heie at a tax of
ten hundred Is smaller than that usu-
ally provided for half thnt sum In

other cities, and,
Whereas, the col Is r decorating- - It In

tho only thing about it likely to con
vlncu tho man on thin vide that the
man on tho other prolmbly ban h big
heart after all, bu It

Uosolved, That unless jour honor-
able association takes steps Immedi-
ately to either IncriMuo the dose or
rod ii co tho pull down, wo, ropiftitn
talhoH of (ho perennial thirst, do
horoby tin oaten to boycott your In-

stitutions and to learn to chew Peer-los- s

to fortlf) us In our stand against
you."

Score Hal Chase.
NKW YOltK. Koli. l.l.- -A biK row

is on here today anion? (hit Hijjh-land- er

fan ocr (he reortcd inten-
tion of IIhI Cliue to diNnoht of Aus-
tin itml La port In the St. I)uU
llrowng and the letftilatM at the Hill-to- p

ground are mttnl complain-
ing that the htrenirlb of the leant
is to lie sacrificed. Chaw' act ion i

said to lie Hie reault of hi dt'tfnn.-imtio- n

to eliminate all th player
iYoin (ho team who took the part of
flcorgo tSalliujrs in tha reeent lmtlU
for the imuingemluii.

IlnHldns for Health,

GREATER THAN

T APERS tlirouehout the

THEIR MAKERS.

JT the house of representatives at Salem for passing
the Pierce "Rogue river fish bill, nullifying the law recently
enacted by an overwhelming majority ot tne people.

These legislator were elected at the same time the
people passed the law. Few of them received as many
votes in their own district as this measure received. There
fore to assume that they know better what the people de
sire than the people themselves is the height ot arrogance
and presumption.

Legislator are merely the representatives of the people
to carry out the people's desires. When they deliberately
assume to override the expressed will ot tne people tnev
make a farce of popular government.

A few more such actions and the people will become
convinced that the legislature
and either abolish it or enact a constitutional provision
forbidding legislative tampering with laws passed by the
people.

THE EXPERIMENT STATION.

TllH only appropriation
the legislature

an agricultural experiment
valley.

Jn view of the great importance to the state of horticul-
ture in this section, the establishment of the station is a
necessity. Many problems are constantly arising for solu- -

'ion and the need ol sucli an institution is consianiiy ictt.
The station will be jointly maintained by the federal

government and the state, under direction of experts. It
will become a part of the state agricultural college at Cor-valli- s,

and its labors benefit the entire country.
.Representatives of Jackson county at the legislature

are doing their best to secure the passage of the bill, which
was delayed through the death of Representative Bggles-to- n,

and' the entire valley wishes them success in their
efforts.

A COMMENDABLE VETO.

GOVERNOR AVKST has very properly vetoed the bill
the whipping post for wife-beater- s. While

the punishment may be cruel and barbarous, so is the
crime.

Since the passage of this act, there have been but few
instances where wife-beate- rs have suffered the penalty
provided, and the crime of wife-beatin- g litis grown far less
common, thus proving that the punishment that can be in-

voked acts as a deterrent upon brutes.
Prior to the enactment of the law there were several

hnhit.iinl offenders, one in narticuhtr. in Aledford. whose
amusement it was to knock down and thresh hard-worki- ng

help-mate- s, but the practice ceased wuen an adequate pen-
alty was provided and husbands no longer, even when
drunk, forget the shadow of the whipping post.

IMPORTANT TO ORCHARDISTS.

ORCI1ARD1ST can on

'.Mail There will be

House
eight or more installments.

A Hysterical
(From the Portland Telegram)
The character of the bill passed by

the Initiative method had nothing
whatever to do with a bill which tho
leglslatuie (Cod save the mark) has
the nerve to abrogate. In the case
at Issue It hind of fish-

ing that will be allowed in Rogue
river. Whether that bill Ik right or
wrong, It Is good or bad, Is

a matter of no more and no lest
concern to the members of the leg

Islntute than It Is to any other ell
Izou or body of clt lions. In eer
case It Is the principle that Is at
staKo. That principle lnote th

of the people to say what the
want and to say It with supicuu
effect thnt no legislate o power wll
piesttme to Interfere or Intervene.

When It conies to a quest Ion ot

bud or Inept laws we may safely dial
long the work of any legislature that
meets for cotuparlRon with the law

that have been passed by the liiltla
the Hut nil of this Is neither lien
nor there. The people under tin
Initiative hhiiiiik the tight to pas
certain laws. Tudor conditions Uiri
have pievlously existed the) hud del
egsted that right to members of tin
WUIutiiro whom they elected and
empowered. The fact that these. ver
legislators were created by the peo-

ple aud that the powers which the)
officially exercised were powers, not
Inheient In thorn, but delegated from
the source of all power should settle
the question of whether the people
Iihnh the right to Initiate a mid
the sole power to repeal It aud that
the logUltture absolutely no pow-

er to lulenene. This Is a govern-nteu- t

of the people. All power which
It poneses Is potter delegated by the
people to their trustees tu one ca-

po city or suother. These powers are
Imply trustee powers, although too

many tusu lcld to office spwdlly
goi luto their heads the mistaken
Idea that the office belongs to them
and that they are superior to
people who put them there. That
the people caunot mod If legislative
uiethwU when they origlually cre-

ated thetu Is preposterous on face
of tt; that they rguaot exercise taut
power In Its euprenieet expraailoa
without let or hindrance fiom the

state have generally censured

docs more harm than good

bill that southern Oregon has
is the small one providing for
station in the Rogue River

huhscrihc now.

leglslatuie Is Inconceivable when the
matter Is squarely faced.

The house should speedily its It
may take the back track In this mat-

ter which It has enteied so blithely.
It Is not blggor than the wbolo peo-

ple and the whole people do not need
It as a guardian. When t hoy want
laws they will pass them and they
will remain In force until they repeat
hem. The present attitude of the
mine Is ridiculous beyond expres-ion- .

The three tailors of Tooley
tieoi who petitioned as "We, the
eople of lCngland," wero no more
o Tho members of the houso should
ome down from off their pot eh for
hey are getting giddy. They should
anil as firmly as they may on Mother
Oarth aud start in this matter along
ines that Hie deold of hstcrln anil
ua'rked by logic and sanlt).

THEATERS AND BASEBALL
GAMES CLOSED SUNDAY

,SI1I.AM. Or., Feb. l.l. Ali-an- d

Iiiik extended IK municipal Sun-la- x

closing Diiliiinuee to include
hcnteiN uioMii picture liow, nkat-ti- c

riukr., merry-go-roun- d, hull
auu or oilier pIhcck of xmio-cmcu- t.

tine of from $-- 5 to $.M i ptond-- d

for violation of the ordinance up-h- i
due comictioti. The uew ordinance

a ill hit the amusement feature of
the Nntutottiiui in A.iland, hut for
nformation of ouUide, as well as

home people, it eait lie Muted thul
Sinnlax hath are not yet prohibited
hv law in lliih city.

State Given Medallion.

SAI.KM. Or.. Feb. I.I.- - At Hie

HMiinir of co uit Thurdy titter- -

iuioii V. X. McAitltur presented .

the state through the supreme court
a life-sise- il medallion of the lute
I'nitcd Stnte, Senator James W. Ne- -

mii it h. The presentation wa uiiwle
on behalf of the decendutiU of the
late senator and particularly on be-

half of his yomiret mmi, William 0.
N'shtuith. ilr. McArthur in g grand- -

afford to miss the articlesNO lime-sulph- ur spray by Professor O'Gara, which be-

gin in today's issue of the Tribune.

Involves the

whether

right

law

has

the

the Mtn of Jaiuee W. Xeaiuilb. The me-

dallion pre-ieute- was wade in 1SW
in Air. Xemith'n term in the senat"
llnl - II line Molk. of nil

Representative Buchanan's Words
In Eulogy of Captain Eggleston

The following eulogy of the late
Captain M. F. Eggleston was spoken
by Representative J. A. Buchanan
Monday:

Mr. Speaker: Death has Invaded
our ranks. One of our most highly
respected members has been called
to cross tho "great divide," beyond
whose purple heights stretch the
boundless realms of eternity. He
has passed to "that bourno from
which no travoler returns;" ho comes
not again to advise tti In our coun-

cils.
His chair Is vacant In our midst;

we miss him from IiIb accustomed
place. We mius tho pleasant smile,
and the hearty grasp of tho hand of

him we honor todny. No moro his
voice will ring within theso walls;
we have nothing left but a splendid
example and a blessed momory.

Millard Fillmore Hgglostoii.
Uorn January 10, 1855, in Ver-

million township, Vermillion county,
Indiana. At the age of 19 ho won
an appointment at largo from the
state or Indiana to tho United States
military academy at West Point, and
graduated from that Institution in
1ST". Ho was commissioned second
llteutenant In the Tenth cavalry at
giaduatlon, seeing service In New
Mexico, Texas, Arlzonn, Kansas and
tho Indian territory. For some time
ho served In tho Texas department
on the Mexican border against tho
Indians on the "Staked Plains" in
Arizona and New Mexico. He xvns on
duty In the Indian department in
Indian territory for a short timo and
for a period of two years ncted as
engineer officer In tho military dis-

trict of western Tcxns under the com-

mand of General Grlcrson, nnd later
was assistant engineer In tho depart-
ment of Texns under Colonel II. W.
I.arlmoto. Ho served on Bpeclal duty
at times, and for five years was ad-

jutant and commissary. Ho was In
tho field in the Chlhunhua Indian
war, In commnnd of Company I,
Tenth cavalry, and also for a time
wnB in command of Company A,
Fourth cavalry. He surveyed and es-

tablished tho first long distance he-

liograph line In' Arizona.
Ho resigned from the service In

18S9, and In 1890 ho went to Ash-

land, where ho haB ever since made
his home, engaging In professional
work along Journalistic lines for a
number of years, also serving as city
recorder of Ashland for five years.

A Dangerous Precedent
(Fiom tho Portland Journal.)
Tho public will contemplate xvith

soma concern a precedent sot by the
house at Snlem In the recont voto
on tho Rogue river fish bill. The
precedent Is the proposed repeal by

the legislature of a law that has
Just been adopted by a voto of the
people. It is a precedent thnt raises
sorlous question ns to the wisdom of
the nctlon of tho houso In nctunlly
passing a bill repealing the Rogue
river fish law.

In tho election last November the
Rogue river fish bill was on tho bal-

lot and leeched n majority of 1C-111- 5

or the votes cast. It particular-
ly Interested tho countlos of Jackson,
Curry nnd Josephine, and they cast
i innjorlty for it or more than 2300.
The law closed tho Roguo river to
tulmou fishing.

In passing a bill to repoal thlfc
people's-tnad- e law, the houso lint
raised a grave issue. With this as a
precedent, are thero going to be othor
case In which tho legUlature, moot-

ing within two months after election,
will repeal laws that the people havo
just passed? Havo leglslatots as
moro agents the right in any and all
cases to undo that which the people
have done? Are any nnd all. acts by

the people In whom soerelgn power
rcbidos liable to bo turned down b

legislator who aro mere represents,
lives?

WANTS GOVERNMENT TO
HELP THEM EXHIBIT

IIONOI.l l.l'. Feb. 11. A move
ment to line lliwuit end tin- Philip
pine Inlands joi'i in a requc-- t to cmi-Ifreh- s

for a $100,0110 appropriation
to enable I'liele Sum'.-- I'aeilie isl-um- U

xicr.nioiis to be pmperl v iep- -

W'f tilled ot the Panama exvot.ition
in San FraneUeo in 101. i on foot
today. The Hawaii promotion emit.
unites lu cabled the .Manila cham-
ber of eomuieree inviting it tu co
operate in the mutter. An aeeept- -

aiiee i expected. It .Manila ap-

prove of the plan, joint
akinK aid of the national roveru-we- nt

will bo diptulit'd to 'ahing-to- n

at oaoe. The lgiela tint of both
ialautlk wil be akod fur appropria
tions.

Locket Given Teacher.

Ttlo student of the Central Point
high nchool ure-.u- t Mr. Woolvci-ton- .

their rvtirii g iMcbor. with a gold
locket nnd chum )Rl Saturday.

Mr and Mr. Woolvrrtfii tn.- - t.
m e in Miili"d not n-k-

.

He was married to Mrs. Augusta
Palmer In Ashland, on February 13,
1907. He Is survived by his xvlfc and
a step daughter, Miss Ruby Palmer,
a young lady of IS years, and one
sister, ?drs. Josephine D. Crocker of
Ashland.

While In the service of tho gov-

ernment he was promoted to tho rank
of captain, and ho has always main-
tained his Interest In military af-

fairs and all matters connected with
or pertaining to the service. I re-

member that It was only a short time
ago that he stood by that desk, now
draped with . the Stars and Stripes,
and made an earnest appeal to the
members ot this house in behalf of
his bill for the purchase of a burial
plot In Portland for tho soldiers of
the Spanish-America- n war. And, be
Jt said to the credit of tho represen-
tatives here assembled, that you heed-

ed his appeal, and passed his bill.
I was but slightly acquainted with

Captain Eggleston before coming to
this session of the legislature, but be-

coming better acquainted with him,
I had learned to love him for his
ninny sterling qualities. Ho was one
of God's noblemen. I had many heart
to heart tnlks with him. Ho was hon-

est nnd conscientious In all that he
did, aud 1 believe that ho could claim
as his friend every member of this
house. Ho was broad-minde- d and
liberal in his views, conceding to ev-

ery other man the right to differ
from his opinions, but standing like
a rock for Chat believed to bo right.

As a member of this houso ho was
progressive, yet conservative, clear
In his conception of tho right princi-
ple and the right measure, and stand-
ing for the principles ho represented,
without fear and without favor from
anyone. Honest and faithful to bis
trust, standing for tho right, as God
gave him to see tho right, never
swerving, never faltering, but doing
his duty nobly, conscientiously and
well, he rnnked ns ono of tho best
members on this floor.

Such it man, In my opinion, Mr.
Speaker, Is an Ideal representative., of
the people. Such a man tho people
can 111 nfford to lo"o. Such a man Is
an honor to tho district ho repre-
sents, an honor to the body of which
he Is a member. Such a member, sir.
this house has lost. Such a man has
joined the "Innumerable caravan"
tho "great silent majority," there to
receive tho merited encomium "well
done."

Regardless of any merits or de-

merits of tho Roguo river fish law,
thero Is grave doubt ns to tho advis-

ability of Its repeal by tho legisla-

ture. The law does not seem to rise
to tho proportions of nn extraordin-
ary case in which tho legislative body

can find warrant to Intervene. Even
ir It be admitted thnt tho legislature
would bo justlflod in Interfering In

a momentous Instance In which great
and Irrepnrablo harm was about to
be done by an initiative law, the case
at Rogue river In no wise rises to an
Importance warranting such a prece-

dent.
Nor is it authentically established

that the closing of Roguo river Is

wholly 111 advised. A majority of
2300 In the three counties Interested
and In which the situation is best un-

derstood Is some evidence favorable
to the law. Tho btrong protest rais-

ed by friends of tho measure over the
action of tho houso is further evi-

dence.
it all prosonts a grave Issuo be-

fore tho senate when tho house re-

peal bill shall appear In that body for
action. If the right of tho legisla-

ture to immediately repeal a people's
made law Is assorted In this case, in
how many other trivial cases will It
be similarly asserted, and of what
nlue hereafter will the initiative bo?

MENINGITIS CLASSED WITH
SMALLPOX AND DIPHTHERIA

VF.W VOlMv. Feb. It. Ottui.il
declaration thai cerebrospinal men '

ingitU -. now eluded with Mich past
terror", n- - Mnullixiv nuil diphthcii.i
wiic mntle here toda by the Koik
feller Institute of .Medical Kesenrih j

Huluthis by the institution declare
that tests with a ineuiuiriti- - .cnnn
have been o Miceeinl that it- - value
as a ottrative agent mav he considered
-- oiontitienlly estnhljshed, ami tb t

it may now be regarded as in a clii-- with

MU'cme nnd aiiti-to- a, a
specific. i

r srNrss
MEDFORD

CONSERVATORY
FOR MUSIC AND

LANGUAGES
NAT. BUILDING

ALL BRANCHES OF
MUSIC.

FULL FACULTY.
G. TAILLANDIER,

X DIRECTOR.4trrr

City Property
First class business, property, Im-

proved or unimproved, at the lowest
figures.

Dwellings of all kinds In all parts
of the city at prices ranging from
$500 to $15,000.

A good platting proposition of sev-

en acres within city limits, on good

street, $G000.
Rest residence lots on West Main

street; south fronts; 70x140; corner
or Inside lots, $1575.

Lots on paved street, with all Im-

provements, $U50.
Lots on Second street, with water

and sewer, $350.
Call on us for anything In city

property and you will find we have
It at prices and terms that are always
right.

W. T. YORK &. CO.

102 West Main.
Bell phone 3301. Home phone 31.

For Sale
15 acres, 3 miles from Talent,

fenced, timber, alfalfa and fruit land,
good house, pure water, V mile from
school, 300 young pear trees, lovely
place; $2000, one-ha- lf down.

This 15 acres Is one of the love-
liest small ranches In southern Ore-
gon. Sheltered by the hills from
tho cold winds of wintor, deep, fer-
tile soil, an Ideal nlaco for health.

$lt Acre.
Also 34 acres, l mile from Talent,

12 ceres of fruit, family orchard In
bearing; apples, Ncwtowns, 12 acres,
peach filled; 7 acres timber. Irrigated,
dwelling house shaded by larce laurel
trees, 'plenty of water; fertile soil;
garden spot; pumping plant; terms,
$13,000, $7000 each, the balance In
payments of $1000 yearly at G per
cent.

S:$H.'$ Acre.
Also 20 acres alfalfa and fruit

land, with timber, 1 mile from Tal-
ent; $G500 cash down; just think
what a snap, a little over $300 an
acre. Whero can you find near the
depot and railroad a chqaper placo?

.JJ'J." Acre.
Town lots In tho newly incorporat-

ed town of Talent, Or., on the In-

stallment plan.
From SI.'O to $500 a Lot.

Also 17 acres, 14 acres commer-
cial fruit bearing orchard, 2 miles
from Talent; $10,000, one-ha- lf on
tlmo.

$581) Acre.
Also SO acres fine timber, $2000,

one-hn- lf down.
$23 Acre.

A fine fertile Fruit Farm, all un-

der cultivation; fenced; naw five-roo- m

house, bath room, etc.; out-
buildings, barn, etc.; level; one and
one-ha- lf miles from Talent, Oregon; ?

good well of water; young orchard
of apples, mostly Nowtowns and
Spitz; twelvo and one-ha- lf acres In
pears; two acres In peaches, etc.
Trees young, from 1 to 3 years. Price
$8,750, one-hn- lf cash, balance to suit
purchaser.

3G acres $213 acre.
acres: auoui a mues irom

Talent nnd Phoenix, Ore.; fruit lnnd; I?
2 good springs, house, out- - J
ulldlngs. smnll fruit, 5 acres cleared;

a good poultry rancn, over jiuuu oi
standing timber; $1200 down, bal-
ance on time to suit tho buyer; only
$30 an acre.. Look all over tho coun-
try and seo If you can find a placo
so cheap.

Also 29 acres, orchard and alfalfa
land; 2 1- -t miles south of Talent,
Or.; 1300 young fruit trees, apples,
peaches and pears; ono aero in bear-
ing; houso, bnrn nnd outbuildings;

X

all fenced, most of It being Page
wiro fence, d, rabbit tight;
sub-lrrlgnt- and tiled; $-- -5 acre;
over half down, tho rest on tlmo at ,

7 per cent. J
Also lands, alfalfa and fruit, from I

20 to S0O acres Write, enclosing l
stamps, or come and see mo.

L. No Judd
Talent, Oregon I

..Automobile Repairing..

CRATER LAKE

GARAGE

22 South Riverside
Phone Main 4282.

Home 298 K.

N. H. Mark

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
You can't nfford to do without
this spleudid, refreshing drink.
Call up and order a case sent to

the house. The purest, most
healthful drink known is

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. BIGHAM, Agent.

Where Lo Go
Toniftht

"NAT" THEATRE

Changes its program every J

Sunday, Wednesday nnd Friday.?

A special matiuco every Suu-- Z

day afternoon. z

We chow nothing- - but the very?

Intest and best films.

ADMISSION 10c.

THE ISIS THEATRE
Claimui X: fShulys Fuller

Presenting the comedy sketch

"The City (Jirl and Her
Country Jlenu"

Miss Fuller being one of tho I

few lady ventrllnqulstB.

Introducing her two Mesciis-- ;

Ions boys, Patsy and Snowball

matinee every Saturday
and sunday at 2:30.

Three Reels of Pictures and a
Good Song.

V.N-s-ss'-

moir CLASS
U--

GO STOCK CO.

TONIGHT
?

Don't Fail to Seo

The Cowboy and the. Lady
Tlire-a- ct Comedy JJramu by

Marjorio Mnndeville and her
Company. Specialties between
acts. Hc-en- e your bents by
Phono '21)71. J

W,''" w vwww-w wwww--

9hmmMwGH

Medford' Exclusive Picture The- - X

ator. Latest Liconsed Photo- -

plays. ?

0ifl (lime No MoreOne Dime.

NATATORIDM 1
BOWLING

BILLIARDS
RIFLE RANGE

SHOWER BATHS
SKATING

..0

Wll FN DOWN TOWN imor
IN AT THH

"Nat'' Confectionery

ICK CKKAM, SOFT DltNIKS,
coNFF.rno.vimv, lunch
A light, pleasant room, open

from S a. m. to midnight.

I;. M. CHAM MS, Proprietor

Draper ie s
We carry a vory comploto

lino of draperies, laco curtains,
fixtures, etc., and do nit classes
of upholstering. A special man
to look aftor this work exclu-
sively and will glvo as good
servlco as Is possible to get In
evon the largest cities.

Weeks & McGowan Co

Y 6 E Filing-Case-
s

(o suit ovory need til flip
same prices von pav out-sid- o.

"Phrnw lie rm1 wn will
call mid help you figure j

out a i'iliiiL' svsteni.

Medford
Book
Store

f

T


